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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great lcavoniiiK
strength and health!illness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms ofudul- '
teration common to the cheap brands.
KUYALlIAKI.MiI'OWIiKHCO.. N BW YORK. I
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The date which the subscription is paid to is ,
on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a 1
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lueuns that Grover is paid up to June 38,18117.
Keep the figures in tidvance of the present
date. Report promptly to thisofiice whenever
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Getting Ready for Next Fall.

From the Wilkesbanv Newsdealer.
The returns from the different elec- |

tion districts of Luzerne at the last \

spring election develops the the surpris- j
ing fact that the Democrats carried the ;
county by a majority of nearly 2,500. \
This is taking such offices as judge of 1
election and inspector as the basis for
calculation. These offices are supposed j
to give a good idea of the average party
strength and are not often complicated
with local questions which change votes.

These figures have gotten out some
way aud have given renewed hope to

the Democrats. Already the work of j
organization lias commenced ai/cl the
fact that there are live candidates men-
tioned for prothonotary may be taken as
an evidence of the reawakened hopes of
tho Democratic workers.

The feeling in the Republican party is
not exactly that of confidence. There I
is no great rush for the nominations. !
There are a few candidates for pro- !
thonotary. two for clerk and two for
district attorney. The eyes of the heel-
ers are en Washington, but they might l
as well be on the moon, as far as results ,
are concerned.

The Democrats intend to carry on this
campaign with vigor. New men with ;
good records will he brought forward 1
The shortcoming- of the Republican 1
officials are sufficient to make an excel- j
lent campaign issue. The young men of j
the Democratic party are alert to the !
opportunity. The foreign vote will not j
be coerced this time. They were de- j
celvod on the fifty-cent dollar fake hut
they can't be caught on that game this |
year.

Special.

The Labadies Faust Company of nigh- 1
teen people arrived in town yesterday '
with a special car to transport their j
seen cry, baggage and effects, for their i
grand productions. Tonight they open
their three nights engagement here in i
the romantic melodramatic spectacle.!
"Faust, the craze of London, Paris
and New York. Hubert Labadie will
appear as Mephinto. Marie Loratiger as ,
Miirf/ueri'i and the following well-known I
artists, Oliver Labadie, Winona Bridges. I
Minnie Dellaven. Frank Mimnel, Clif-

. ford Venie. R. v Rex. W. F. Miller, E. |
E. ilixon. .1 e--i* Campbell and others.

Specially engaged at an enormous
salary is the minstrel king, Frank E. j
MeNish, who made the greatest hit in
Europe of any American artist: Miss
Rose Roland, the pretty little contralto |
who recently returned from a two years j
engagement from the Alhainbra Palace, !
London, and the petit Baby June, the
peerless child prodigv. in her new songs
and dances.

The companx -an. here direct from '
Rochester. X. *Y.. where they tilled a
week - engagement to crowded houses, i
During their sta\ h i . they will produce }
a different play each evening. This Is
a first cla* * rompuo\ and there is no !
doubt that they will play to crowded I
houses, as their prices are within the j
reach of all?lo. .'<) and Jo cents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Wear Well - celebrated Ono-Piecc j
Shoe is a great seller. Nothing is sold j
in this town like it for 32. For railroad
work and shop wear it is unequalled.

llan. the English tailor, will make
you a seasonable and stylish suit of
clothes at a moderate figure.

A. Oswald sells the freshest eggs in
town. Every egg i* guaranteed.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

' AT HOME.

I *A Reply to Burdette's "Since She Went
Home.")

Where has she gone?-
! No evening shadows linger cold and gray,

No winds of winter chill the summer day
I A fadeless springtime blooms upon tlieway

- Where she hath gone.

Where she hath gone?-
; No walling note awaketh sign or mean.

The old glad songs take up a gladder tone,

There's laughter sweeter far than we hav
known.

Where she hath gone.

Where she hath gone?
Her saintly presence blesses mansions fair

j Glory gleams about the head so dear,

j And thy poor heart will find its rest uj.

there,
Where she hath gone.

Where she hath gone-*
!Time doth not mark in days Its golden

flight,
The sun is dimmed by Heaven's greatei

light,
i And there are never tears nor lonely night

Where she hath gone.

Where she hath gone?
Thou, too, some day, willgo if God so will j
And while transcendent raptures thro' the;' ;

thrill.
Thy souls shall meet, redeemed, yet lov-

ing still,
Where she hath gone.

!?Lila T. Dews, in Atlanta Constitution.

"BR'ER BUZZARD."
BY HARRY BALL.

F ALL the b:rd-

B
that fly, "Br'ei ,

B
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m'^,t t IR

J!B closet of the bird

like to say any
thing 1 more about j

him than we can help. lie isn't a pleas
ant subject. The poor fellow seems tc j
he aware of his own humble sphere j
in feathered society, too, and his man
tiers nre modest and deprecating'. ll* i
makes no noise in the world. His de ,
ineanor, whenever he walks abroad, b

jshrinking* and sad, as if he was con \u25a0
scions of Jiis own clumsy movement*

|and the disagreeable ideas his presence

| suggests. But he is not altogether tin j
appreciated, depressing as he is; one |

| of him may be said, with truth, that he j
; does no injury to any living creature !
! lie lives his harmless life and does his I
! grewsome duty.

What more need be said of anybodyJ
: Mankind may not love or admire Br'ei j

1Buzzard, but they are forced to accord

him respect and protection. The man
who kills him breaks the law ami of-
fends liis fellow men.

Butthere are many interesting things
about this undertaker in feathers that
have never been described, probably
because the general tendency has al

; ways been to let him alone; and of al! |
1the larger birds of this country there
is not one which is less intimately i
known then this.

lie can be see:, or. v. lines! any day in |
the southern states, soaring high in the ,

! blue sky or dashing slantwise in wine
and storm, a majestic and graceful ob ,
ject. This is as near as most people !
care to see him.

In his home life he is, it must be ac-
j knowledged, a mean and unpleasant
j creature; and yet, even there, he is not

i without interest to the lover of ali
things which infinitewisdom has placed j
upon the earth. Two species of this
vulture, improperly called buzzard, in-

habit the United States east of the I
Rocky mountains, one of which range.* !
from New England to the Gulf of Mex

! ico, and is familiarly known as the tur- |
! key buzzard. Ilis scientific name i? j
Uathartes Aura, and lie is a very dif ;
ferent individual from his humblei ;

I cousin, whose closer acquaintance we j
! are now making.

I The turkey buzzard is a somewhat j
larger bird than the black vulture, and 1

i is not black in color, but a mixture ,
of black and reddish brown, the latter '
being the prevailing color in hb ,
plumage- Ilis beak, feet and head
where the skin is bare, are of n bright j
red color, and he is much

: ly repulsive in appearance than the
i black vulture of the south.

lie also moves, when on the ground
with a sort of dignified deliberation
very different from the clumsy hopping ;

, and "teetering" stride of his black I
; cousin. The latter?Catharista At-ratn.
the scientists call him?is the common
scavenger of the. far south, where he
becomes as familiair almost as the chick-
ens in the small towns, when cob!
weather or scarcity of food drives him
from the woods and fields to the haunts
of men. lie has absolutely no redeem*
ing feature of personal appearance. Ex-

| eept when sailing high in air, he is a de-
jected. wretched, hopeless and revolt- i
ing object. Ilis color is sooty black, ex- I

j ccpt the tips of the wings, which are of
a dingy, grayish white, this color be. ;
ing viable only when the w ings aic j

: expanded. Ilis beak, head and baa'c j
; wrinkled neck a<re dull black, and his |
! whole aspect and demeanor is ludic- '
rously appropriate to his ghastly call-
ing.

lie is a bird of the semi-tropics, atid j
j can but ill endure the degree of cold
which is often felt in the Gulf states

j in January.
| At such times lie resorts to the towns,

J a#ul can often l>e seen on the housetops.
; crouched close against, a smoking chim-

ney, where sometimes a half dozen
will push and struggle together for the
warmest- place. When hunger pa-esses,
he will descend into the backyard and
walk about in his dejected, clumsy way .
disputing with the chickens for what-
ever scraps may be thrown out.

When lie. drops down from on high
I among these chickens, there is n

mighty flutter and consternation; but
j they soon learn- to treat him with the

j contemptuous indifference to which he
| is accustomed, and the haughty rooster

| or quarrelsome old hen will not hesi-
tate to knock him heels over head, if lie
comes between the wind and their no-

I bllity.
He is n very uncomplaining bird. llc

iyes not make ory -outcry, lie simply

spreads his great wings ancf soars i.ar '
beyond tho reach of his petty enemies,

lie meets with the same scornful '

tyranny from the turkey buzzard.
It is an odd sight to see one of the

latter swoop down upon a flock of the I
black vultures as they arc gathered i
about a dead chicken or other animal.
All tlie black ones scramble out of the ;
way, hopping, flapping and making
their hoarse hissing sound?their or.ly |
note?and range themselves at- a safe i
distance, where they wait patiently *
until their big cousin chooses to take |
his departure.

The two species are often found to- j
gether, but there is evidently u great |
gulf between them, and the blacks
never forget their humble and respect- j
fill demeanor in the presence of C'a- I
thartes Aura.

Along the lower Mississippi river, in
Mississippi and Louisiana, all the small
towns are protected from inundation
by high earthworks or levees, and the
space between the levee and the riven-,
called the batture, is a sort of no-man's
land. Here garbage and refuse of all j
kinds is thrown, and the floating houses ;
of the fishermen are moored.

Such places are the chosen home of
Br'er Buzzard. No one ever dreams of ,
molestinghim. No one ever cares tocome ,
near enough to frighten ordisturb him,
and. the life of plenty and ease makes !
him lazy and stupid. All day Jong he
sits on some tall cotton Wood tree,
drawn up and dejected, if the weather
be cloudy or cold, or standing with
wings wide extended, to catch the sun- !
light if the day is fine. This singular I
attitude, withwings spread to their ut- i
most extent, is a favorite with both ;
Aura and Atrnta, and they seem lobe
able to maintain it for hours without
fatigue.

When the fishermen come in with
their loaded boats the vultures descend,
and crowd about the rafts where tho
fish are assorted, waiting until the
dead or worthless ones are cast aside.

A favorite morsel is the head of the
great river catfish, which is always cut

off before tlie fish is offered for oale.
The fishermen, like everybody else,

recognize theutilityof the vultures, and
encourage them until they become al-
most- like pets; and it is ludicrous to
see four or five of them seize, a fish head
and pull like boys at the old-fashioned ;
game of French and English, flapping,
hissing and tumbling about-the ground
in their efforts to drag the coveted j
morsel away from each other. In the i
midst of the ignoble struggle down
swoops Cat liartes Aura into the melee !
The black fellows fall over each
other in their efforts to get, out of lib?
jordship's way, and lie calmly sails ofl
with the prize in his beak.

No doubt it willsurprise many read-

jM.Rf I '
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TREAT lIIM WITHINDIFFERENCE.

firs, and probably create a diversion ot

sentiment in favor of this bird of ili
omen, to learn that he loves to be clean. j
and will even brave immersion in the
cold water of the Mississippi river in
order to effect it.

On a warm and sunny day a large ;
flock of the black vultures Willas.seml
oil a shelving, sandy bank or a heap of
driftwood, apparently for the expn
purpose of doing what the negroes who-
live along the batture call "washing
their clothes."

One by one they drop down out of the
sky at the meeting-place, each new ar-
rival taking up a position, and keeping
it in decorous and dejected silence. !
They usually select a spot at which
there isa partially sunken log, and after
a large number are assembled, one of t lie
company will march gravely out on the
half-submerged log, while the others
sit motionless in their places.

When the bather reaches the water,
it is funny to watch him. As his feet
touch it he raises himself on tiptoe,and
steps gingerly, shuddering at the cold
contact ; but. he wades bravely in,and as 1
lie goes deeper and deeper his feathers
rise on end, and he looks a picture of

lie means business, however, and
keeps resolutely on, until he Is com-
pletely submerged except his head. -
Then he washes himself, precisely as a '
duck does, flapping his wings, rubbing
and ruffling himself, and dancing up
and down in the water until his feath-
ers aire thoroughly saturated. This ac-
complished, he inarches sadly out a '
much more distressful object than ever, i
shakes himself like a dog, and "hangs
himself up to dry" by spreading his
great wings in the sunlight, and stand-
ing like a statue for perhaps an. hour,
while his brethren each go through the
same performance, one by one, until
the whole company are standing with
outspread wings in thehotsun.

This singular spectacle is a familiar
one in the haunts of the black vulture,
and, next to his great utilityin remov-
ing noxious substances from the earth,
is the strongest argument I can find to

recommend him to the esteem of man-
kind.?Golden Days.

?Mistress?"Thatwas a very nice let-
ter of Patrick's offering you marriage.
Mary. What shell T say in reply foi
von?" Mary?"Tell him, mum. if yon
nlaze, that when 1 get my wages raised
Text month, mum, I'llbegin to Rave for
:he wedding things."?Tit-Bits.

The
Philadelphia
Record

I after a career of nearly twenty
| years of uninterrupted growth is
j justified in claiming that the

| standard first established by its
j founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publish ALL THE NEWS

j promptly and succinctly and in
the most readable form, without
elision or partisan bias; to dis-

i cuss its significance with frank-
ness, to keep AN OPEN EVE
FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a complete record of cur-
rent thought, fancies and dis-

j coveries in all departments of
j human activity in its DAILY

EDITIONS of from 10 to 14'
PAGES, and to provide the
whole for its patrons at the nom-
inal price of ONE CENT?that
was from the outset, and will
continue to he the aim of " THE
RECORD."

The Pioneer
one cent morning newspaper in

! the United States, "The Re-
-1 cord" still LEADS WHERE

OTHERS FOLLOW.
Witness its unrivaled average daily

circulation exceeding 160,000
copies, and an average exceed-
ing 120,000 copies for its Sunday
editions, while imitations of its
plan of publications in every im-
portant city of the country testi-
fy to the truth of the assertion
that in the quantity and quality
of its contents, anil in the price
at which it is sold "The Record"
has established the standard by
which excellence in journalism
must be measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by
mail to any address for 53.00 per
year or 25 cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give
its readers the best and freshest

j information of all that that is
I going on in the world every day

\ in the year including holidays,
| will be sent for $4.00 a year or

j 35 cents per month.
Address

Tut: RECORD PUBLISHING CO.
Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notion.1, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
I Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXflour
always in stock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

1 always have fresh goods and am

turning ray stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Car. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

PERSONALITIES.

Miss Cora Learch, of Nantieoko, Is
visiting friends in town.

Rev. J. P. Buxton, of Drlfton, con-
ducted services at Taniaqua I'. E.
church yesterday.

Miss Minnie McKinley will return to
WiUfesbarro tomorrow, after spending a
week with her parents in town.

Frank McHugh and Charles J. Galla-
gher, of Jeddo, will participate in a
debate to lie given at an entertainment
on the South Side within a few weeks.

Joe Lowenthal, formerly manager of
Refowich's Freeland store, lias accepted
the agency of a portrait company and
will tour the region in search of orders.

The following young men of Jeddo,
; composing a singing quartette, rendered
! several selections at an entertainment

given in Amlenried last night and were
well received: Frank McHugh, Walter
Reinbold, I). J. Boyle and Chas. McGlll.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

William Barton, who for a number of
years was employed as hostler for Dr.
Gcorgt S. Went/., resigned his position
last week and left for his home in
Virginia.

Now t hat the spring Is near at hand
the cry is base bail. It is talked on ull
sides. The Fearnots team lias reor-
ganized and is anxiously waiting for the
Anthracite league to meet and get down
to business.

P. M. Boyle, of Sugar Notch, visited
friends here last week.

George Hufford, of New York city,

I transacted business here last week.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 23. ?"The Hidden Treasure,"
under the auspices of the Junior
Dramatic Company, ut Vanlies* opera
house. Admission, 10, 15 and 35c.

STATEMENT OF THE AUDITORS OF
0 Foster township for the year 1896-7.
Thos Brown tax collector. Road tax regular.

DR.
Ain'tofduplicate regular $4,50050

?Supj lo nental duplicate 62 15
At 10 mills £4,568 65

cu.
To ain't paid Stephen Er0h....53,713 41
By seated land relumed 106 74
Commissioner's abatements... 72 so
Collectors Exonerations 4 6 70
Col com. on $223 03 @2 per cent. 447
Col com. on $3,703. @ 5 per cent. 185 15

$4 540.33
Balance due from collector... ' $ 19 30
August Horn, Supervisor Foster Township

tor the year 1896-7.
Account of time, labor and sundry expenses.
August Horn personal labor

w ??L d ?yß ' ® lx>r Jay.... $ 453 00NickSobumini, horse hire.275 w
days @51.50 per day 413 25Wm. A. lJlrich, uudiior 30001 bos. G. Argust. auditor 30U0Geo C. Unrnir, auditor 30 00Owen howler, publishing
statement...... 37 ,M,

u. L. Coal Co., lumber 17 inWm Williamson, supplies.... 8 55Harry Argust, witness fee.... 3 40M. s. Kemmerer. supplies 1 65Geo. Nngle, twp clerk, liulf
salary ;j7 ri)

Wm. A. Ulrich,witness fee.. . . 3 40C. u. Mtroh, attorney, half sal-

Jerry Wood ring, civil engineer 300u At. Earunari, sign boards... OouoDud wig Bruntmire, water
trough <M)Ernest Fairchllds, water
trough 0 (K)A*?!:.,' JiU £nbttch ' dlaeksmlllV.'.'. 27 30August Horn, witness fee 2 10

t 1?' ~
,, ]rc ', "ds. poles ino .John Sellnee, witness fee 600U W

not Iens" WICr' publishing

vv twp. b00k..7.7.7 3 25
'ri

M ' iY unlKO ", supplies 753
inos "rown, annexation tax.. ?9 78
vi L tiVulnuil, wa,er trough.. 500Nick Nheamar., sign beardsand pole r l(l/,

A-,JP' u tfhf,civil engineer!!! 300f;\u25a0 P dnibacb. blacksmith... 1000u. it Coal Co. lumber and team 81 01
VC.n wJln 11 en *,ncer. . . 3 INIW in. Williamson, supplies 70General labor on romls V427 03Total Expenditures $2,78585

Orders outstanding and unpaid issuedby August Horn, Supervisor.
No 47. Chus. Croll $ (C$

?' S'M , [cUu *h 325-is, M . Kemmerer 1rj>
;; <'. r" s ,v,ei ,'k °)ui co ... 33 idI'M, U. Ij. Coal Co si in
? 108, Robert Mason Q i-
" 115, Wm, Williamson.....*/.". 70

$ 124 43
Evan X. Davis. Supervisor ofFoster twp.for tlieyear 181)6-7,

Account of time, 1ibor and sundry expenses
Evan X. Davis, personal labor

ri
3|ft

P
,ll il*H ®SI50 per day....s 46500

John P,. I{umscy, horse hire 270
days, @ $1 50 per day 40300

A. Rudewick, hall rent 1000Geo Nagle, twp. clerk, halfsal-ary 3-
Joe Schneo. serving supocnas. 7 00John U. (iuigley, serving su-pocnas 18 25C O.Stroh. attorney, half "sai-
Wm. wiiiiamson, supplies..!." 1070Owen Fowler, order hooks 6 50
i.re 5s . '' rl "tingCo .statement.. 35 00MS- Kem merer A Co., lumber 15 84lumber 15 08
?' Keminerer A Co.. lumber 40 08 .Press Printing Co., notices.... 2 10M. . Kem merer A Co., lumber 17 28M. s. Jvcinmerer AC'o .supplies 1 47Lewis Swoop, repairing tools.. 5 83R. M.Earnbart, sign boards... 5500Geo. Nagle, witness fee 4 00Patrick McFadden, witness fee 600John Eberts, water trough 500
S°u ! OUBer ' water trough ? 500M. H. kemmerer ACo. .supplies 2 20Win. Williamson, supplies ... 6 05Noah Houser, railing new

bridge.. 1000Jery Woodring. witness fee 6 00Pat'k Campbell, new stone 240 00By order of C. O. Stroh to Pat'kCampbell for contract on Scale
Siding, now stone bridge 100 00Henry Hemsath, new stone

bridge... 9590General Labor on roads 986 42loial expenditures $2,606 50
Orders outstanding and unpaid issued

by Evan X. Davis.
No. 4, Frank McHugh $ 20 25

8, M.S. Kem merer A Co. 40 OH" 12. John 1). Dnvis 28 12
" 21, Frank McHugh 26 25
" 33, M. 8. Kemmerer A Co 17 28
" 34, M 8. Kemmerer & Co 147
" 40. John D. Davis 25 00
" 44. Frank McHugh <h
'? 51, Pat'k McFadden 600
" 58. M. s. Kemmerer A Co 220
" 63, Harry Carlton 178
" 72, Oscar Davis 125
" 76. Ernest Moyer 125
" 663. John Treason 62
" 624, Kxullla Nafe 2137
" 677. Richard O Bonner 437
" 678, Michael Mnxin 10 62
" 6si. M. 8. Kemmerer A Co 150

?' 685, Evan X.Davis 37 50
" 600, John D.Davis 26 88
" 608. M s. Kemmerer A Co 15 84
" 702. John D. Davis 27 CO

Total $ 351 13
Resources ofFoster twp. as per audit

Due from'fhos Early ex-super-

. visor $ 068 00
Due from Joseph Sarricks, ex-super visor 78162
Due from Pat'k McFadden, ex-

supervisor 158 50
Due from John Behnee, ex-su-

pervisor 140 75
DuolromWm. Gallagher, ex-

supervisor 46
Due from Pat'k Givens, ex-

tax collector 3334
Duo from John W. Davis, ex-

supervisor 17508Due from John I).Davis, ex-su-
pervisor 152 25

Due from Jus. Raskin, sur-
charge 220 87

Due from Win. Htultz, sur-
charge 110 50
Total $2,441 37

Assets.
Road machine $ 125 00
Unseated Land. 1891-2 Lewis

Bechloft, collector 98 60
Sealed land. 1891-2,Lewis Bech-

loft*,col lector 345 58
Unseated land. 1872-3, Patrick

Givens. collector 450 08
Seated land. 1892-3, PatrickGivens, collector 12004

Total $1,139 30
Regular tax. 1896-6 Stephen Eroli,

Treasurer, 1896-1.
DR.

To License tax ree'd from C. O.
Stroll $ 798 00

To surcharge of J as Bask In 2(H) 00
To surcharge of Wm. Stultz... 34 25
To wild land tax 287 92
To ain't ree'd from Thomas

Brown, collector 3,713 43
To special tax 11 13
To tu x due from 1895 29 00

$5,073 73
To balance from James Hough 3 09

Total ain't ree'd $5,076 82
CR.

By Dlsbursments. Aug. Horn $2.66142
By Dishursnieuts. Evan X. Davis 2,235 57
Commission @ 3 per cent 152 30
By balance on bend 7 53

$5,076 82
To balance due twp 7 53
Ree'd from Thos. Brown, collector 82
For unseated land tax for March 12,

1895 200 60

Balunceduo twp $209 02
We the undersigned auditors ofFoster town-

ship, being duly sworn acccordlng to law do
certify that the above is a correct statement
of the financial conditions o! ullulrs of suld
township to the best of our knowledge and
belief. T. G. Argust, )

Archie Keers. > Auditors.
Patrick B. Ferry, 1

Dr. N. MALEY,

xmsrwxsv.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER niBKBECK'S STORE.

Watch the date 011 your paper.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL j
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tablo in effect December 15,1805.
Trains leave DrJftoii forJeddo, Eekley, Hazle

Ilrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Koad, ltouu !
and Huzletou Junction at 5 30, 0 00 am,415 p ;m, dailyexcept Suuday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Truins leave Dril'tonforHarwood,Cranberry, iTotnhicken and Deringer at 580 a TO. p in, daily I
except Sunday; and i 03 u m, 838 p ui, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, !
llurwood Koad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and I
Sheppton atIS 00 a m, 4 15 p in, dallyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 3 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave lla/.leton Junction forHarwood,
( ranberry, Tomiiicken and iKi.ngor at 035 a !
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 .'hi a m, 4 22 p m, !
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida I
Junction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 20, 11 10 a m, 4 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u ui, 3 08 p in, ISunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTotnhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Koun,
IleaverMeadow Koad. Stockton, llazle Hrook,.
Eekley, Jeddo and Drilton at 2 25, 5 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 037 a iu, 5 07 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction und Koun at 7 11 am, 12 441, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; and 800 a in, 344
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, llazle Hrook, Eckloy, Jeddo
and Driftonat 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 Oil a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Heaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, llazle Hrook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drilton at:3o9, 547, 020 p in, daily,
except Sunday; and 1008 a m, 5 38 p in, Sunday.

All truins connect atHazleton Junction with
electric ears tor Hazleton, Jeunesvilie, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Driftonat 0 00 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 0 2U a m, and Sheppton at 7 11 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 530 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. K. K. train for
Wilkesburre, Suubury, liarrisburg and points
west.

For ilie accommodation ofpassengers nt way ,
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, an extra train will leave*the former
point ai 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTIIKKC. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 10, 18%.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFKKELAND.

0 05, 8 45. 9 3d a m, 1 40, 325. 4 30 p m, for Mauch
Chunk, Allontown, Hethlehem, Euston. Phila-
delphia and New York.

0 05. 8 45. II:0 a m, I 40, 2 31, 3 26, 4 30, 6 15, 0 57 ip m, for Drifton. Jeddo, Foundry, lL.zle Hrook
and Lumber Yard.

0 15 p m for Hazle Creek Junction,
0 57 pm for Munch Chunk, Alleutown, Deth- |

lohem and Eoston.
9 30 a m, 2 34, 4 ;;0, 6 57 p m, for Delano, Ma- ilianoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt.tunnel,

Shaniokiu ami Pottsville.
930 a m, 2 34, 4 30, 057 p m, for Stockton I

and Hazleton.
7 28, 1051, 11 54 a in, 5 20pin, for Sandy Hun, j

White Haven, Wilkcabarre, Pi ttstou, Scran ton iand the west.
SUNDAYTRAINS.

10 50 am and 138 pin for Jeddo, Foundry,
llazle Hrook and Lumber Yard.

8 38, 10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven iand Wilkesharrc.
1 38 p m forHazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen- 1

town, Bethlehem, Eastoii, Philadelphia and iNew York.
10 50 a m for Hazlctnn, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, Mt. ('.irmel, Shuinokiu and
I'ottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. T 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

6 06, 708 p tn,Mrom Lumber Yard, Foundry.
Jeddo and Driifon.

7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 1154 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 520 pm,
from Stockton und Hazleton.

7 28. 9 20,10 51 am, 2 20. 520p m, from Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt.Car-
mel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 61 a in, 12 58, o 00, p m, from Phila-delphia, New \ ork, Bethlehem, Alleutown,
and Mauch Chunk.

7 OS p m from Weatherly only.
936 am, 2 34, 3 28, r n7 pin, Iroiu Seranton,

Wilkesburre and White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 10 50 a m and 12 5 > p m, from Hazleton. iStockton. Lumber Yard, llazle Hrook Fcun- !
dry, Jeddo ami Drifton.

10 50a in. 12 55 pm. from Philadelphia, New
York. Hethlehem, Alleutown, Mauch Chunk,
and Weatherly.

1050 am, from Pottsville, Slmmokin, Mt.
( armel Ashland, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a m. from Wilkesburre, White Haven
and Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

KOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East!"Div.
A.W. NONNEMACHEK, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Hethlehem, Pa.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation for permanent and |

transient guests. Good table. Fairrutos. Bur |
finely stocked. Stable attached.

i ?n sf.R
THAT THE

Preparation for As- SIGNATURE
slmilatingUieFoodatidßeguta-
tigg the Stomachs andßowels off OF

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ncssandßest.Contains neither

"Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. TO r\ IVT RRXTTI

NOT NAHCOTIC.
ON THE

JteprrOMl]rS.WlELri7VnEß W l\Arr tlv
J'u/rtpAiß Seed"
rILx.Senna * t

I OP EVEKY
J\ppernunt - > ,
JJi CartonattSoda,* I

BOTTLE of
hMtbeyrcui Flaw. J *

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- rfSk HB AB|||k|
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 99 99 la 1 Jjß || 1 H
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- I 99 % 111 9J 919
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. IlllilI fl I99 I U

Facsimile Signature of I Ulllfl
GtL&fez&Sv.

NEW YORK. S Oastoria is pat up in one-size bottlos only. t
is not sold in balk. Don't allow anyone to soil
7°Q anything else on tho ploa or promise that it

P lB ' J ,lßt 88 Rood" and "will answer every por-r??poBO," Aar- Seo that you £ot C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
Sto ho- -

L EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPER, tlmilo S*7X S/J/rf-L?O- 10 >* "

| State Normal Sell
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

| A Famous School

| In a Famous Location.
i Among the mountains of the noted resort,
I the Delaware Water Cap. A school of three

: or lour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
el asses, but where teachers can become ac-
quainted with their pupils and help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A tine new gymnn-
j slum, In charge ofexpert trainers.

! . We tench Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
j nig, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-

| out extra charge.
j Write to us at oneo for our cutalogue ami
other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address
GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koseuhluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mmum's Extra Dry Chumpugno,

Hennossy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines. Clurcts, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Hallentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cent*.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, ANDPASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDEII.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
j supplied to bulls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

KESTA URANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CI(IAUS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
High-Gratio, sold direct to users at wholesale.
"willsave you from $lO iossu. Everything in
Bicycle mid Vehicle line. Cat log free. Beauti-
ful euhstnncial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed

1 your. Is.j advance money required. We send
by oxpre- ulallow a full examination, if not
right return at our expense. Now isn't that fair?Write us. 11 re water Vehicle Co., Holly, Mich.

; BTcYcTTsfsl
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tiros,
(hams, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsellp on
sight. Agt. wunted. J. A. 81ocum, Holly,Mich

fJH* a day. Agts. wanted. lOfastsolior*
Biflt money for Agts.Catalog FREE.

E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

Read - the - Tribune.


